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Silver Coin
Angus & Julia Stone

Silver Coin - Angus and Julia Stone
Capo 1st Fret

[Intro]
| C    | Am   | Em   | Em   | x6

[Verse 1]
C         Am             Em
Heard the rattle from the train
Sounds of a hundred people, maybe more
Cut through the ropes before you came
I had a dream that you were gone

| C    | Am   | Em   | Em   |

C          Am             Em 
I m in the days of throwing rocks
When I saw your picture on a silver coin
Stole a kiss through your golden locks
I had a dream that you were gone
Woke up and you were gone

[Pre-Chorus]
Em  D    G      Am  C    Em
All this love...has gone away
Em      D               G       Am          C  G
Cause I didn t have the heart...no strength to say

[Chorus]
C          Am       Em                C          Am       Em
Cause I ll miss you when you re gone, cause I ll miss you when you re gone
Cause I ll miss you when you re gone, I ll miss you....

[Solo]
e|----------------------------------------------------------------------------|
B|-----1------------1-----------0-----------0---------------------------------|
G|-------0---0--------2---2-------0---0-------0---0---------------------------|
D|---------2------------2-----------2-----------2-----------------------------|
x4
A|-3-3----------0-0-----------------------------------------------------------|
E|--------------------------0-0---------0-0-----------------------------------|

[Verse 2]
C         Am              Em
Heard the rattle from the chains
This goddamn room it gets so small sometimes
Found the drink then hit the shame



I had a dream that you were gone
woke up and you were gone

[Pre-Chorus]
Em  D    G     Am  C    Em
All this love, has gone away
Em      D           G          Am             C  G
Cause I didn t have the heart, no strength to say

[Chorus]
C          Am       Em                C          Am       Em
Cause I ll miss you when you re gone, cause I ll miss you when you re gone
Cause I ll miss you when you re gone, I ll miss you....

(Playing solo picking instead of chords)

I ll miss you when you re gone
I ll miss you when you re gone
I ll miss you when you re gone
I ll miss you....

This is very close, so enjoy playing all you Angus and Julia Stone fans!


